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Public Administration
Certificate Plan Is First
George Fox College President David Le Shona (left) and Seattle
Pacific College President David McKenna both mode major ad
dresses on campus to open George Fox's 80th year. Highlights of
their addresses to students, faculty and the public appear on this
p a g e .
Opportunity Present in
Higher Education Crisis
The much pub l ic ized cr is is in
higher education is a double-edged
conflict that also presents some of
the greatest opportunities ever in the
fie ld o f educa t i on .
Acknowledging continuing head
lines in the press across the nation
on the cr is is in educat ion. President
David Le Shana, in an opening ad
dress starling the schooVs 81st year,
said the crisis "is a real danger."
"But nevertheless, I stand on the
fact that crisis must also imply op
portunity," he said. "Some things
are happening, very exciting things,
that I believe can give us a very posi
t ive out look in the days that l ie
a h e a d . "
"It must be recognized that now
i n t h e m i d d l e o f t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n
tury, the existence of private colleges
i s t h r e a t e n e d a s i t h a s n e v e r b e e n
threatened in the entire history of
our nation," the 39-year-oid presi
d e n t s a i d .
There are many facets for the
crisis, Le Shana said, but at the base
is the deep financial problem, with
the average college in all portions of
the United States operating with a
d e fi c i t .
"The danger comes that the Chris
tian colleges will surrender to ex
pediency and will make decisions
t h a t w i l l t h r u s t t h e m i n t o m e d i o c
rity," Le Shana said. "It is a critical
point beyond which we dare not go."
But Le Shana said the success or
failure of George Fox "will not be
measured by whether ultimately we
balance budgets or whether we enroll
large numbers of students, or wheth
er we have so many Ph.Ds on our
faculty, but rather our real success
or failure will be measured by wheth
e r w e a r e t r u e t o o u r p u r p o s e , o u r
purpose of providing Christian high
er education."
Le Shana said there must be aca
demic integrity or integrity of pur
pose. "Young people today are call
ing for integrity, and I certainly be
lieve that in areas of Christian higher
education, we must call for nothing
less . . he said. In his address,
Le Shana said the college must also
insist on integrity of persons and in
tegrity of performance.
"Our task as a college is a very
simple one in this sense," the presi
dent said, "that's to develop persons
—to help each person develop to the
highest capacity he has under God.
T h i s I b e l i e v e i s a v i a b l e a l t e r n a t i v e
to the depersonalization of the multi
versity that we see in our modern
society today."
Integrity of performance is "to do
as well as to say," Le Shana said.
"We must authentically demonstrate
our rationale in effective living and
performance," he said, noting George
F o x i n r e c e n t w e e k s h a s b e e n m e n
t i o n e d f o r i t s i n n o v a t i v e i d e a s i n t h e
W a l l S t r e e t J o u r n a l a n d h a s r e c e i v e d
n o t i c e i n U . S . N e w s a n d W o r l d R e
p o r t .
F reshman C lass
Is Largest Ever
George Fox College has enrolled
its largest entering freshman class in
history.
A r e c o r d 1 8 8 s t u d e n t s a r e i n t h e
class of 1975, compared to a fresh
man class of 160 a year ago.
Total enrollment is 443, represent
ing a 3 percent enrollment jump
over spring term.
There arc 105 sophomores, 69
juniors, 67 seniors and 14 students
enrolled as part-time students under
the senior citizens program or are
s t i l l u n c l a s s i fi e d .
A community development and
public administration program, be
lieved to be the first of its kind in
Oregon on the undergraduate level,
is being established at George Fox.
Approved by the faculty, the new
interdisciplinary program gives grad
uates in the program a "certificate"
for completion in addition to their
normal college Bachelor of Arts de
gree.
With that recognition of comple
tion, students will be eligible for
graduate school in urban studies or
public administrat ion and wil l be
"better ahead for jobs," according to
program inst igator Berton Lamb,
political science professor.
The program, without establishing
any more courses at the college or
making major changes, was created
through determination of a specific
list of requirements and courses re
lating to urban administration which
the soc ia l sc ience d iv i s ion s tuden t
must complete.
Lamb said students working
through the program may be better
accepted for graduate schooling than
through more traditional approaches
because the George Fox participants
will be given a wider range of cours
es and a broader background in
social science, in addition to a more
specific focus.
A specific requirement of the pro
gram is field experience of place
ment in which the student actually
works with city officials or similar
governmenta l un i ts for pract ica l
training.
Students will major in currently
existing social science majors while
going through the program. Most
popular are expected to be political
s c i e n c e a n d b u s i n e s s e c o n o m i c s .
Christian Emphasis Week Is
Successful Without Speaker
It was something d i fferent for
Christian Emphasis Week this year
at George Fox.
"Every possibility was explored in
attempting to confirm a speaker, but
to no avail," Chaplain Ronald Cre-
celius said. "Much earnest prayer
accompanied these efforts, and it
seemed quite obvious God was lead
ing in another direction."
"The spirit on campus was high
a t t h e o u t s e t w h e n s c h o o l s t a r t e d t h i s
fall," Crecelius noted. "This was due
to the challenge of peer witness and
w e w a n t e d t h i s t o c o n t i n u e . "
"We have had many pulpit per
formers, but all arc not communicat
ing today as they did even a few
years ago," Crecelius added. "Con
sequently, a change in format seems
appropriate."
And it was a new system—no in
vited speaker. Procedure involved
special music, singing, and appointed
t e s t i m o n i e s i n s e r v i c e s h e l d e a c h
morning in chapel and each evening.
"We just let the Holy Spirit do the
preaching," Crecelius says.
"Such an effort challenged the
faith of all involved, and a greater
dependence was laid upon the Holy
Spirit to minister through the witness
of our own college family rather
than upon a central human person
ality called in," Crecelius said.
The new style program was char
acterized by an atmosphere of open
ness. Those involved presented a
witness only of their own experi
ences, stressing the times they have
f e l t c l o s e s t t o G o d .
The reaction? Highly favorable
with many saying it was the best
Christian Emphasis Week ever.
Future Bright for Christian Colleges
Private Christian colleges have a
great future ahead and will survive
despite some predictions to the con
trary, Dr. David McKcnna, president
of Seattle Pacific College, told a
George Fox Col lege convocat ion
audience at the start of the college's
81st year.
According to McKenna, SPC
president since 1968, the best is yet
to come. "Contrary to those who
may predict our downfall with other
private colleges, we may have been
just going through the preparation
stages for the highest moments in
our history," he said.
"In fact, 1 believe that we have
come to the time when people who
are caught in the cauldron of con
flicting ideas and values arc again
asking if the Holy Word has mean
ing for their search," McKenna said.
"A sense o f 'D iv ine Office ' draws
a line of definition for the faculty,
administration and .staff of the Chris
tian college," he said.
"We are not just admitted to the
college or appointed to a position,
we are called to an 'Office!' Further
more, we have resources which are
available to match our needs and the
demands upon us. We are living on
a time schedule that is not our own,"
M c K e n n a s a i d .
The convocation speaker added,
"We find our joy in serving and our
meaning in sacrifice. Every day is
guided by the principle that the work
we do is not our own, but the Spirit
of God working in us."
McKenna, currently chairman of
the Independent Colleges of Wash
ing ton organ iza t ion , re fe r red to
Christian colleges saying, "Our spe
c i a l v o c a t i o n a s a n i n s t i t u t i o n i n t h e
plan of God is clear. Our destiny
has been confirmed and made very,
very clear in crisis and in calm. Like
the nation of Israel, we have been
separated, exalted, and guided by
God for a holy purpose."
Four New Members Chosen
To College Board of Trustees
A bowl of barley soitp was all many George Fox students ate fo)
lunch one day tins term as more than 75 per cent of students eating
in the cafeteria went on a noon-time fast to raise money to help
feed some of the hungry around the world. About 40 cents foieach uneaten complete meal was turned over by the dining hall
service to the students for donation to mission agencies. Among
those participating were Julia Huges (front), Newport; LaVein Roy,
Talent; and Karen Sample, Lake Oswego.
Four new members have been
selected to the 42-mcmber George
Fox Board of Trustees.
Appointed by the Northwest Yearly Meeting of Friends Church to thecollege's guiding body aic the Rev.Keith Sarver, Whittier, C i^f., general superintendent of Cali^ rnia
Yearly Meeting of Friends; Philip
Harmon, Seattle, an insurance agent
and a director of the George Fox
Foundation; the Rev. Jack L. Will-
cuts, Portland, until July 1 superin
tendent of Northwest Yearly Meet
ing of Friends Church and now a
minister of the Recdwood Friends
Church in Portland and the Rev.
Nerval Hadlcy, Ncwbcrg, new super
intendent of the Northwest Yearly
Meeting.
Willcuts assumes the board posi
tion on his own right after serving as
an ex officio member while church
organization superintendent. Hadley
now holds that ex officio post.
The Yearly Meeting also reap
pointed Ivan L. Adams, Portland;
Leo Crisman, Roseburg, and board
chairman Wilbert Eichenberger, San
ta Ana, Calif.
Composing the Board of Trustees
GFC Alumni Find It's a Small World
It's a small world and it pays to
advertise, four- George Fox alumni
n o w b e l i e v e .
Mrs. ClilT Samuclson, until June a
secretary in the college's alumni
office, has written back to the college
describing an incident which may
have the chances of occurring up in
t h e t h o u s a n d s .
A l u m n i t o A i d i n
Student Recrui t ing
George Fox College for the first
time is beginning a program using
alumni to assist in the college's stu
dent recruitment program.
Although alumni have helped un
officially in the past, the new pro
gram, which started with a two-day
orientation period in October, marks
the finst organized and full-scale ef
fort to involve former students.
Developed by the college's alumni
office in cooperation with the admis
sions department, the plan has as its
purpose a better liaison with the ad
missions department and the future
f r e s h m a n o r t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t .
Through the program, alumni rep
resentatives in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Colorado and California will
r e c e i v e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e s t u
dents in their area who arc in process
of being admitted, who have been
admitted, or who arc good prospects
for enrolling.
The representatives are being
t r a i n e d i n a d m i s s i o n s m e t h o d s a n d
will have a packet of admissions
materials. Contacts will be by phone,
in person or by letter, "Letting the
s t u d e n t k n o w t h e r e i s s o m e o n e c l o s e
by who is interested in assisting them
in their plans," according to Alumni
D i r e c t o r G e n e H o c k e t t .
The alumni representatives will
a l s o s e n d b a c k t o t h e a d m i s s i o n s
office names of prospective students
they find in their area.
George Fox College
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"You'll never guess who we saw
in Salt Lake City!" she wrote Alumni
D i r e c t o r G e n e H o c k e t t .
"We were driving along when this
little car drove up beside us and
someone said, 'George Fox College
—real ly?'"
T h e c a u s e f o r r e c o g n i t i o n ; a
George Fox sign and insignia on the
Samuelson car. Those noticing it:
two George Fox alumni on vacation
passing through Salt Lake City, a city
of more than 200,000 who just hap
pened to be on the same street at
Two GFC Profs
F e a t u r e d o n O w n
Radio Programs
Two George Fox College profes
sors are on the air this year with
r a d i o b r o a d c a s t s .
Profes.sors Roy Clark and Hugh
Salisbury both have programs over
Portland station KPDQ.
Clark, associate profesvsor of
speech, is heard nightly at 10 p.m.
on KPDQ-FM with a program titled
"Rhymes and Rhythms f rom the
Keyboard."
The program, 15-minutes in length
Monday through Friday and a half
hour on Saturday, features Clark
playing the organ and reciting poems
of a religious theme.
An evangelist for 20 years, Clark,
who joined the George Fox staff in
1968, has had a radio program for
15 years, 11 in Kansas, and four in
Vancouver, Wash., before starting
with the Portland station.
Salisbury, assistant professor of
Ch r i s t i an educa t i on , i s hea rd each
Saturday morning at 10:15.
On the 15-minutc program Salis
bury discusses Christian education
for Sunday school workers and gives
hints for youth work and camping
programs for workers in the church.
Fea tu red a re c rea t i ve i deas and
recommendations for helpful books.
Salisbury, who joined the George
Fox faculty a year ago, had a similar
program in Seattle for six years.
the same time and started to pass the
S a m u e l s o n c a r .
"We said yes," Mrs. Samuelson
said of her answer to the inquiry of
the passing motorists Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Nordyke, 1927 and 1928
graduates of the college.
"They said Ihey were alumni,"
Mrs. Samuelson wrote, "Well, at the
word 'alumni' I got real excited,"
t h e f o r m e r a l u m n i o f fi c e s e c r e t a r y
and a 1970 GFC graduate added.
So the cars pulled over and the
occupants had a long visit sharing
informat ion. Mrs. Samuelson and
her husband Cliff, a 1970 graduate,
w e r e m a r r i e d i n J u n e a n d w e r e
traveling to Texas where they began
rehearsals with a national touring
dramatic organization, the Alpha-
Omega Players.
The Nordykes, engaged in mis
sionary work for the Wycliffe Bible
Translators in Bolivia, Colombia and
Panama, were just returning from
their three-year assignment to visit
Mrs. Nordyke's sister in Salt Lake
City.
" I t was qui te exci t ing; I got to
meet those 1 had heard about, read
about, and seen pictures of while in
the oflice," Mrs. Samuelson said in
retelling her unusual encounter.
1 StAJl MC N T flVMINT ANO CIR CULATION uc iMTHuciwk 1
<14 N. MerldUn Si. Nft4»rrg, Orpgen
CMfK FuxCollnc 1 Ui s. Mcfldiiasu 'stibut.
t
I r v i s P T t M u n v k r T . M , i
f T f t n i l . * t u r c u *
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are 18 persons selected by the Year
ly Meeting, 18 chosen by the board
itself and six picked by the George
Fox Alumni Association. All terms
are for three years.
Six Alumni Named
Outstanding Men
Six former George Fox College
students will have their names listed
in the 1971 edition of "Outstanding
Young Men of America."
Selected are Ken Davis, a 1963
graduate, manager of financial sys
tems for A l l i s -Chalmcrs in West
Allis, Wis.; Robin Johnston, a 1962
graduate. Christian education direc
tor at the Haviland Friends Church
and professor at Friends Bible Col
lege in Haviland, Kan.; Robert Will-
cuts, a 1960 graduate, alumni direc
tor at Boise State College, Boise,
Idaho; Barry Hubbell, a 1964 gradu
ate, director of information, George
Fox College; Gordon Martin, a
former student in 1958, professor
of zoology. University of Montana,
Missoula; and the Rev. Earl Perisho,
a 1957 graduate, missionary in Kot-
zebue, Alaska, for the Cal i fornia
Yearly Meeting of Friends.
"Outstanding Young Men of
America," now in its eighth year, is
sponsored by leading men's civic and
service organizations in the nation.
Purpose is to honor young men be
tween the ages of 21 and 35 for
exce l lence in the i r ca reers and fo r
community service.
C o n s i d e r e d f o r s e l e c t i o n a r e a
man's service to others, professiomd
excellence, business advancements,
charitable activities, and civic and
professional recognition.
A l u m n a e P i c k e d
For Honors Book
Two George Fox graduates, one a
teacher, the other a missionary, will
be listed in the 1971 edition of "Out
standing Young Women of Ameri
c a . "
They were nominated by the col
lege alumni association on the basis
o f t h e i r a c h i e v e m e n t s .
Listed will be Barbara Morse, a
1962 graduate who has taught in
Newberg and Knappa and is now
teaching in Coeur d'Alene. Idaho.
Prior to this fall, she taught mission
ary children for two years in Cocha-
bamba, Bolivia.
Also selected is Janice (Bishop)
Perisho, a 1959 graduate who. with
her husband Earl, is a missionary in
Kotzebue, Alaska, under the Cali
fornia Yearly Meeting of Friends.
They have been in Alaska for 11
y e a r s .
m
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ALUMNI NEWS AND NOTES
PAL'L S. El-I-IOIT (621) is' aCivc on the
Oregon Retired Teachers Association l:ei:isla-
ijve'comniiliec. He says teachers now have
.pbeltcr retirement io look forward to dueto Q new law passed hy Oreiton's Legislature.
DK W.A '^NH BURT (Cj.^9) is one o! 25
oersons appointed by President Nixon lo the
first National Advisory Cdmmittce on Oceans
•mil .Atmosphere. A CiFC hoard mepiber.
Burl is currently dean ol'-research iH Oregon
State University. He wHl ser\e n three-year
icrin on the committee which will rexiew and
ailvise the secretary iT commerce on the na
tion's marine and atmospheric sciefice pro-
erams.
DR. RICHARD S. T.AYI.OR tG44). profes-
sor of theology and missions at Nazarene
Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Md..
was guest minister for the annual Chnistian
Holiness Week series. October at
Western Evangelical .Seminary. Portland.
DR. LLOYD" CRESSMAN <045) retired
frctin active teaching at William Perin College.
He was professoj? of philosophy arid religion
fmm l%l-iy71.(
(SWAN.SON). AN I KIM <04.^1
is the author of a n'cw book. Tluinks. God,
puNishcd in August by Barclay Press. New-
hcrg.
d i c k a n d H E L E N ( A N T R I M ) C A D D
(BC49) will be rctarning on furfough fnoni
the Philippines hopefully through Europe.
LOREN mil ls (049) received a master of
education degree from Portland .State Uni
versity during the summer.
QUENTIN (058) and FLORENE (PRICE)
(G55) NORDYKE haye moved to Mexico
City w'hcrc they arc missionaries for Evan
gelical Friends Alliance.
B I L L H O P P E R ( G ' 5 8 ) w i l l h a b r a n c h m i i n a -
cer for public welfare of Multnomah County.
Oregon, beginning December L
GORDON "W. MARTIN (n5y) is at the
University of Montana under a on'e-ycar ap
pointment in the Department of Zodlogy.
DALE CAMPBELL (OhO) received his; mas
ters degree in social work this summer from
Smith College. North Hampton. Mass.
T E R Y L ( n 6 4 ) a n d J a n e t H I B B S a n d ' t h e i r
three daughters have accepted an assignment
to Surinam. South America, under Missionary
Aviation Fellowship. Terry is a mechanic as
well as a pilot.
J a m e s a n d B A R B A R A ( B E R G ) B E I L ( 0 6 5 )
arc returning to actixe duty xxiih the Navy
at Guantanamo Bay. Cuba, for a two-year
tour, He will he optometry otlicer at the
Naval Hospital and Barb will be administra
t ive officer for the commander of the base.
H A R O L D C I - A R K ( C i 6 5 ) w a s r e c o r d e d a s a
minister during the sessions of Northwest
Yearly .Meeting of f-'ricnds in August. He is
pastor of Star (Idaho) Friends Church.
D I A N E I H A R D M A N ) H O P P E R { n 6 5 ) r e
cently completed scrxicc as director of the
Shclicrcd Workshop for the handicapped and
retarded in Tillamook. Ore. Because .ol her
leadership, she was nominated lo "Oulsiand-
ing Young Women of America" by the Tilla
mook Jayccctlcs.
CLIFFORD ARNDT fn66) is pastor of the
Free Methodist Church. Puehlo. Colorado.
JOHN COLEMAN (n66) is principal of an
elementary school in Hay .Springs. Nch.. andis taking graduate work toward a masters
degree at Chadron State College.
C rash K i l l s Wi fe
Of Board! Member;
Alumna Injured
The wife of long-time George Fox
College board member J. Emcl
Swanson was killed Sept. 29 in a car-
Irain crash that also seriously injured
her (daughter, a 1948 GFC graduate.
Killed was Mrs. Alberta Schneider
Swanson, 74, whose husband is pres
ently the college's first honorary
board member after serving 27 years
a n a c t i v e m e m b e r .
Their daughter, Mrs. Wayne
(Eleanor) Antrim received a broken
(eg, cuts, and other injuries. The
Wreck was in Springfield, Ore.
Swanson, a retired employe fromthe .staff of General Electric in Port-
kind, was made an honorary board
member in June 1969, following his
(ong-time service.
Mrs. Antrim, who attended GFC
("rom. 1944-48^ is currently a free
lance writer after teaching English
nine years at Springfield High
School. A book, Thanks, God, giv-
mg her experiences as a victim of
trthritis, was published this summerby The Barclay Press in Newberg.
DKLBERT W. MLLI/A (C,66) is yomh .vis-
SAM DRINNon (067) was recorded is •,
MUaho) Fr iends Church.SARA HILL (CiftR) is enjoying her work as
a supervisor of the hospital lahoralory in
T e n x v c k . A l r i c a . 'DAVID (OAS) and JUDY (067) WOOI -
MiY arc spending (he 1971-72 school year in
Ivcr Belgium, (caching lor the Dcpar(mcni
of Dclcnsc Overseas schools. 1 hey haxc a
two-room elementary school
JIM McNELI.V (n6S) was recently recoe-
ni/cd tor his year ol service in the commu
nity liaison program of ihc Newberg poliee
depar tment .MARIAN (MENDENHALL) BliU I l.ER
(Ci68)^  received a masier of miisie degree atthe U'riiversity of Oregon, Her Inishand.
Ralph, is an air intelligenee olliecr in the U.S.
Navy. They are in Albany. Cieorgia.BRUCE ANKENY (Ci69) is teaching at
Grccnlcaf Academy. Idaho. He received a
masters degree in education from the Unixcr-
sity of Idalio this summer and now leaches
industrial aris and is assistant foolball coach
and head huskclbail coach. His wife. CiRETA
(EDWARDS) (n7U) is teaching in Home-
d a l e . I d a h o .
DORLAN BALE.S (069) is taking gradiialc
xvork at Kariham .School of Religion in Rich
m o n d . I n d , H i s w i t ' c . F. U N I C E ( W O M B L E )
(G69) is working xvi(h emotionally disturbed
teens as a houseparenl.
TIM HENEEY (n69) is youth director for
Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends Church. The
Henicys have a ncxv son Stephen Phillip, who
joins a three-year-old sister. JoAnna Da Vida,
JOEY SOON (069) hccame .Saga food ser
vice director at George Fo.\ College Oct. 18.
moving from a position at Willamette Univer
s i ty.
I . I N D . A W I L H I T E ( 0 6 9 ) r e c e i v e d a m a s t e r
of education degree from the University of
Oregon this summer. She also xisited in
Europe and is noxv leaching sixth grade in
Central Gardens Elementary School in Rich
m o n d . V a .
E R N E S T M A R T I N ( 0 7 0 ) i s e m p l o y e d b y
the University of Washington as a counselor
for the university Mental Heallh Clinic. He
is a youth sponsor and treasurer tor the Holly
Park Comnuiniiy Church Council and has
been acecplcd to the unixersity graduate
s c h o o l t h i s l u l l .
R I C H A R D C R A V E N ( 0 7 0 ) i s a d e p u t y
sheri lT for Yamhil l County. Ore.
.MATT MARLOW (070) will ho going to
Australia in January lo teach school.
BOB SWEAT (n70) xxas recorded as a minis
ter in California Yearly Meeting ot Friends
during the annual sessions in June. He
graduated from Aziisa Pacific College xvith
t h e c l a s s o f 1 9 7 1 .
RANDY LOWERY (O70) is director of
Marion-Polk County. Oregon. Youth lor
Christ. He will be directing the work ol
Campus I.ilc in the area.
KATHLEEN (JENSEN) MAOEE (n7l) is
working as a physical therapist at Good
.Samaritan Hospital in lYirlland.
b i r t h s
Wayne and CHRISTINE (SHIPMAN) (Ci
A8)'C0NDER. a son. Travis Dexvaync. born
JERRY anil MARCiARET FAKMF.R (BCi
70) a box. Bryan Cierald. horn Sept. 18.
HOWARD (07I) and MARIl.YN (n7())
BIN!ORD. a hoy. Todd Howard, born Au-
Bn'L' and sue: JACKSON (B07I) a hoy.
A'irun Kin. horn. Sept. 2.
JI RRY (Ci54l and YVONNE (Ci55) (HUB
BARD) CARR a girl. Kerri Ann. horn Oct.
6 .
m a r r i a g e s
JANET SWEAi r (065) lo Ronald Bell.
May 22. in Citrus Heights. C aiil.l UCllI.E BAKER (n68) to Lawrence Os-
hurn June 19 in Ashlaiul, Ore,
CAROI YN CARMAN (n67) to ( ody Stark.
AN;:^ HA,^ "ON ..,7.1 ... - I..>.l
-:rK:,^ ;":p;-'A^ c^ TAi<A- . . . O A V .
SHERMAN (GFC student) Sept. 5 in I ort
rakFR (OIC student) to WAR-UIISM,!^ . Sep.. 4 i„ Mc..,li.., 0,c.
SANDRA ANDERSON (G70) to Ralph L.
Wright October 22 in Portland.
MARIAN MENDENHALL (C168) and Lt
(jg). Ralph Beutler Aug. 15 in Hay Springs,
N e b .
D E A T H S
EVERETT MORRLS HEACOCK (n()7)
passed away September 10. (See separate
story this issue.)
CLASS OF '71
TOM ACKERMAN. Management t ra inee.
Discount Department Store in Portland. AN
DREA BALES. Graduate sludv. Lewis and
Clark Col lege. Por t land. BEITE BANGAS-
-SER. Elemeniarv intern teaching fifth grade
in Auhurn . Wash. E ILENE BROWN. Sec
r e t a r y f o r L a m b We s t o n C o r p . . Q u i n c y,
Wash. MARAVENE BRUERD. Teach ing a t
I'owlcr Junior High. Tigard. Ore. BARBARA
BURBANK. Working lor Friends Committee
on Nat ional Legis lat ion. Washington, D.C.
LOIS BUTT. .S tuden t teach ing . Newberg
High .School.
C A R O L Y N C A D D . T e a c h i n g i n M c M i n n -
x i l l c . O r e . C Y R I L C A R R . S t u d e n t . W e s t e r n
Evange l ica l Seminary. Por t land. ARLENE
COl .ON. Dorm i to ry pos i t i on a t Chcmawa
I n d i a n S c h o o l . S a l e m . O r e . S U S A N C O O K .
C a s e x x o r k c r i n N c x v P r o v i d e n c e . I o w a .
D O N I TA C R A N M E R . Te a c h i n g b i o l o g y
near .Sidney. Australia. STUART CRISMAN.
Allernale service in Recdly, Calif., hospital.
W ILL IAM C URTRIGHT. G radua te s tudy,
Unixersity of Oregon.
M A R G . X R LT D R E S S E L . S c e r e i a r i a i x v o r k
i n M c M i n n v i l l c . O r e . P E G G Y D U D L E Y .
Dining room hostess. Timherlinc Lodge. Mt.
H o o d . O r e . M A L I F A L E T A U . S t u d e n t
t e a c h i n g . N e x v h e r g H i g h S c h o o l . R . - \ Y
I ' R i E . S E N . To u r w i t h U . S . N a v a l R e s e r v e
ixvo xxeeks to .Spain. .MILES GWILYM, Stu
dent teaching. Shcrxvood High School. Train
e r . G F C a t h l e t i c t e a m s .
CR.MCi HAYES. As\ is t ing at North Val-
l e v F r i e n d s . M A R I E G U N N H AY E . S , Te a c h
ing. Battle Ground. Wash. ROBERT HICKS,
Wadsxvor th Puhl ish ing Company. DANIEL
HILL. Teaching in Pcrryviile. Alaska.
MARK H IRAT.SUKA. Teach ing i n Be the l .
A laska. GARY HUGHES. Student . Asb i i ry
Seminary. Wilmore. Ky. VERNON HYDE.
Youth counselor. "Act I Scene IT" teen drop-
i n c e n t e r i n P o r t l a n d .
WILL IAM JACKSON. Ass is tan t to Saga
food service director at Seattle Pacific Col
lege. TIMOIHY JACOBSEN. Teaching.
South Bend. Wash. BEN JAOUITH, Teach
ing. Christian High .School. Nampa, Idaho.
KEITH JENSEN. Graduate s tudent . Ear l -
ham Schoo l o f Re l ig ion . R iehmoni l . Ind .
RICHARD JONES. Graduate student. West
ern Baptist Seminary, Portland.
FAT U K A M A R A , G r a d u a t e s t u d e n t i n
social xvork. Portland State University.
PAMELA KIMBERLY. Teaching, Yamhill,
Ore. GEORGE KIRBY. L ive- in counse lor,
Chclialem House, a project of GFC's Human
Resource Center. BEVERLY KNIGHT. Lan
guage laboratory assistant. GFC. ROGER
KNOX. Pastor. North Valley I-'riciuis Church.
Newberg. CAROLYN LESLIE. Teaching,
Canby. Ore . R ICHARD LOCiAN. ins t ruc
tional aid. Chemaxva iiidian School. Salem.
Ore. GLENN LUDTKE. Insinimenlal imisie
inst ructor. Poxver.s . Ore.
B R U C E M A G E E . G r a d u a t e s t u d e n t . W e s t
ern Evangel ical Seminary. Port land. MAR-
RIEITa' MEIDINGER. Medical records
secrctarv. Salem (Ore.) General Hospital .
MARJORIE MILLER. Peace Corps. RAN
D Y M O R S E . G r a d u a t e s t u i l o n t , W e s t e r n
Evangel ica l Seminary. Por t land. ROBERT
M U E L L E R . C h e h a l e m P a r k a n d R e c r e a t i o n
District. Ncxxherg.
G . A R Y O L . S O N . E m p l o v e d b v M o d e l
L a u n d r y. N e w b e r g . N A N C W P H I L L I P S .
Teaching physical education. Cascade Junior
High. Turner. Ore. ROBERT REZ. Member
.•\lpha Omega Plavcrs drama group. Dallas,
Te x a s . A N D R E A R O B E R T S . G r a i i i i a t o s t u
dent, Oregon Col lege of Educat ion. Mon
m o u t h . O r e . S H I R L E Y R O B E R T S . T e a c h
ing. Salem (Ore.) Christian School. RALPH
ROLL. Medical technologist, Emanuel Hos
pital. Portland.
JOHN SCHELEEN. Assistant pastor. En-
l i a t ( W a s h . ) F r i e n d s C h u r c h . M A R I O N K .
SCHRAM. Mechanic. Mcrccdcs-Benz. Puyal-
lup. Wash. HARRY SELBY. Teaching junior
high. Nanipa. Idaho. JAMES SHAW. Gradu
ate student. Universi ty of Nevada. Reno.
SHARON SMITH. Teaching school. Toledo.
O r e . C i E N E T I S H . S t u d e n t . N o r t h w e s t
Schoo l o f Laxv. Po r t l and .
M A R V I N W A L K E R . Y o u t h m i n i s t e r ,
Lynxvood Friends Church. Portland. GREG
O R Y W E A S T. D r i v i n g t r u c k . G o o i l w i l l I n
d u s t r i e s . P o r t l a n d . B E V E R LY W I E N S . M e d i
cal technologist. Emanuel Hospital. Portland.
S H I R L E Y W I L H I T E . T e a c h i n g fi r s t a n d
second grades. Kent. Ore. STUART WILL-
C U T S . W o r l d R e l i e f C o m m i s s i o n i n V i e t n a m .
D O N A L D W I L L I A M S . C l a c k a m a s C o u n l y
Chi ld ren Serv ices D iv is ion . Oregon Ci ty.
TERRY WILL1AM.S. Teaching. Vernon Ele
mentary School. Portland. ROBERT WOOD
RUFF. Teaching mathematics at high school
lexcl in North Rydo, Australia.
Long-time College Benefactor
Everett M. Heacock Succumbs
Everett M. Heacock, for whom
George Fox College's Heacock Com
mons is named, died Sept. 10 in
P o r t l a n d .
The modern dining hall, construct
ed in 1966, is dedicated to the for
mer Newberg resident and his first
wife, who established the first under
written scholarships in the college's
history in the fall of 1955.
Mr. Heacock, 84, died of an ap
parent heart attack while lawn bowl
ing. Services were in the Reedwood
Friends Church with George Fox
President David Le Shana and sever
al college representatives attending.
Mr. Heacock graduated from Pa
cific Academy in Newberg in 1903
and was a member of the George
Fox Class of 1907, but was forced
to leave college to return to his
father 's bus iness. Wi th h is wi fe , he
founded the Heacock Sash and Door
Co . i n 1912 . I n 1954 the Po r t l and
fi r m b e c a m e t h e H e a c o c k D o o r
Manufacturing Co., specializing in
the manufacture of sectional garage
d o o r s .
Mr. Heacock operated the busi
ness for 57 years before retiring two
years ago. His wife, Bertha, died in
N o v e m b e r 1 9 6 9 .
Mr. and Mrs. Heacock provided
funds for students of the six quarter
ly meetings of the Northwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church. Later
they provided annually eight scholar
ships valued at up to $4,000, and
often gave as much as $10,000 a
year, on a stewardship basis where
o n e - f o u r t h o f t h e i r t i t h e w e n t t o t h e
college.
The couple later provided $30,000
toward furnishings for the dining
center. They participated in the
groundbreaking ceremonies for the
Student Union Bui ld ing wi th Mr.
Heacock turning over the first shov
el fu l o f ear th for the s tudent o ffice
wing.
Survivors include his wife, Doris;
two daughters, Mrs. A. Eldon Helm,
Portland, and Mrs. Wilbert Eichcn-
berger, Santa Ana, Calif., five grand
children and four great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Helm is the 1971 Oregon
Mother of the Year and Mrs. Eich-
enbergcr's husband is chairman of
the board of George Fox.
George Fox College
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Reduced Tuition Plan
Aids Community Adults
George Fox College, in coopera
tion with Newberg area businessmen
and public agencies, is initiating a
community service program to bridge
the gap between white and blue col
l a r w o r k e r s .
Developed through college officials
and business leaders, the program al
lows adult employees in Newberg to
attend college classes for as little as
.$10.
T o h e c a l l e d t h e 1 0 - 2 0 - 3 0 G u e s t
Student program, the plan calls for
the college (at $20). the employee
(at $10) and the employer (at $30)
t o s h a r e i n t h e c o s t o f t h e r e d u c e d
t u i t i o n . A t t h e n o r m a l r a t e o f $ 4 5
per term hour, an average three-hour
course normally amounts to a $135
charge.
The adult education program is
needed "because specialized work
makes people strangers within their
o w n c o m m u n i t y , " t h e p r o g r a m
f o u n d e r s s t a t e .
The cooperative program will give
persons over 25 opportunity to reg-
Paren ts G iv ing
Beyond Tuition
How much do parents care about
securing a college education for their
children at a private college?
Quite a bit, if George Fox is an
example.
Dean of Students Harold Ankeny
reports parents of current students,
in addition to helping their offspring
m e e t t o t a l t u i t i o n a n d r o o m a n d
board charges that amount to $2,600
a year, are contributing to the col
leges general fund on top of that.
During the last fi.scal year 61
parents gave gifts to the college total
ing $7,589.
George Fox is dependent upon
such gifts for meeting the difference
between what a student pays in tui
t i o n a n d t h e a c t u a l c o s t s o f e d u c a
tion, Ankeny said. In the case of
George Fox, students pay about 60
percent of actual cost.
ister for a wide range of courses to
be taken during their spare time and
evening hours, and even during the
day in .some instances.
Program goals are for personal en
richment of the class attcnder, in-
service training, increased respect in
the community for the diversity
among people and the work they do,
increased communication between
students and workers, improved
labor-management relations, and
more effect ive students and em
ployees.
For the employer sponsor the re
sult is expected to be greater con
tinuity and interest among the em
ployees.
All hasketboU action ii' nor before a cheering crowd. Much of it is
spent behind the scenes in long practice sessions and on the trainer's
table. Craig Taylor, new to the Bruins this year after two years at
Big Bend Coinnuinity College where he was leading scorer (16 points
a game) and leading rebounder, has his ankle taped by trainer Mick
Gwilyin prior to an afternoon practice.
Students Boost Newberg Economy
George Fox College students give
a n a n n u a l e c o n o m i c b o o s t t o N e w
berg businessmen of nearly a quarter
million dollars, and the figure is still
going up.
A survey of students reveals they
spend an average of $533.49 each
during their nine months in New
berg, nearly double the spending just
five years ago.
With an average enrol lment of
430 fu l l - t ime students, th is amounts
to $299,395 pumped into Ncwberg's
e c o n o m y .
Added to an annual payroll of
nearly $600,000 for faculty and staff
and to approximately $450,000 the
college itself spends locally, George
Fox each year contributes approxi
mate ly $1,280,000 to Ncwberg 's
economic picture.
The two-page survey by the col
lege's development office involved
more than 25 percent of the student
body and disclo.sed students spend
an average of $59.28 monthly in
Newberg.
The 20-point questionnaire specif
ically asked for Newberg spending,
eliminating on-campus expenditures
or buying in hometowns or in Port
l a n d .
Each student during the school
year spends $74.70 for gasoline;
$44.46 for snacks and in local res
taurants: $44.01 for school supplies
LeShana Selected for
National College Board
George Fox College President
D a v i d L e S h a n a h a s b e e n n a m e d
one of ten d i rectors of the nat ional
C o u n c i l f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f
Small Colleges.
Le Shana was elected to the two-
year term at the organization's an-
Former President Mile Ross
Named to Head GFC Foundation
Dr. Milo Ross, former chancellor
of the Associated Christian Colleges
of Oregon, has become the first full-
time director of the George Fox Col
lege Foundation.
The foundation, formed two years
ago, is a nonprofit corporation sepa
rate from the college but with assets
going to the support of the college
through investment opportunities,
primarily real estate.
Ross, George Fox president for 15
years, resigned in 1969 to become
the first chancellor of the Tigard-
based a.ssociation of small Christ ian
colleges.
R o s s ' s n e w o f fi c e s a r c a t 6 0 5 N .
Center Street in Newberg. He heads
a 1 4 - m c m b e r b o a r d o f d i r e c t o r s
elected by the directors themselves
and by the college. Ross has the
t i t le . Execut ive Di rec tor.
For the past two years, the new
foundation has been headed by part-
time volunteer leadership.
George Fox College
As a money-raising arm for the
college, the George Fox Foundation
has the power to acquire and hold
real property, gif ts, endowments,
e s t a t e s a n d s e c u r i t i e s a n d t o b e c o m e
t r u s t e e f o r s h o r t - t e r m t r u s t s .
E d u c a t i o n H o n o r s
Go to Pro fessors
Three George Fox College profes-
.sors have been chosen "Outstanding
E d u c a t o r s o f A m e r i c a . "
Selected on basis of civic and pro
f e s s i o n a l a c h i e v e m e n t s a r e D r .
Myron Goldsmith, professor of re
ligion and language arts and chair
man of the Division of Religion; Dr.
Sheldon Louthan, professor of psy
chology and director of counseling,
testing and guidance; and Dr. Elver
Voth, professor of biology.
G u i d e l i n e s f o r s e l e c t i o n i n c l u d e
ta l e n t s i n t h e c l a s s r o o m , c o n t r i b u
t i o n s t o r e s e a r c h , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
abilities, civic service and profession
al recognition. The men will have
the i r names l i s ted i n t he 1971 na
t i o n a l a w a r d s v o l u m e .
nual meeting in Grand Rapids, Mich.
He is the only Northwest member.
T h e C o u n c i l f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t
o f Smal l Co l leges (CASC) , w i th
headquarters in Washington, D.C., is
composed of 103 colleges through
o u t t h e n a t i o n a n d a c t s a s a v o i c e f o r
member colleges and helps define
and articulate the role of the small,
private, independent, four-year col
lege of liberal arts and sciences.
D i s t a n c e R u n n e r s
Place Two, Three
In Dis tance F ina ls
George Fox's Ken Bell and Curt
Ankeny finished two and three in
t h e N A I A D i s t r i c t 2 c r o s s c o u n t r y
championships giving the Bruins
two representatives placing higher
than any other school in the district.
Bel l c locked the five-mi le Pier
Park course in Portland in 26:45
and Ankeny finished just a second
l a t e r .
First place went to Kirk Gamble,
OCE in 25:26.7. Lewis and Clark
College with 47 points captured the
team title. Defending champion
.Southern Oregon was second with
72, OCE was third at 74 and George
Fox fourth with 87 points.
The fourth place finish was the
highest the Bruins have finished in
the annual competition to determine
the best runners in Oregon NAIA
s c h o o l s .
Other runners contributing to the
GFC scoring were Paul Williams 15,
Eb Buck 28 and Randy Winston 29.
and books; $40.05 for c loth ing;
$ 3 7 . 8 9 f o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d r e c
reation; $30.60 for toiletries; $30.15
for insurance; $25.56 fo r g i f t s ;
$ 2 1 . 7 8 o n m e d i c a l a n d d e n t a l e x
penses; $20.16 for car supplies;
$10.26 for dry cleaning and $7.29
at barbershops and beauty parlors.




George Fox College, last season's
winningest Oregon independent, will
play a 24-gamc basketball schedule
in the 1971-72 season, according to
A t h l e t i c D i r e c t o r L o r i n M i l l e r .
The schedule includes 10 games
with new opponents. They include
Wh i tman , Azusa Pac i fic , S imon
F r a s e r, L i n fi e l d , We s t e r n M o n t a n a ,
Lewis and Clark State colleges and
the College of Great Falls.
All home games are scheduled for
8 p.m. in Hester gym with e.xceplion
of the Linfield contest, which will
start at 7:30 p.m.
T h e s c h e d u l e :
Opponent
D e c e m b e r
P l a c e
3 W h i t m a n — W a l l a W a l l a






2 1 - 2 2 P a c i f i c To u r n a m e n t — F o r c . s t
G r o v e
28 Linfield—Newberg




8 Oregon Tech—Klamath Falls
10 .Southern Oregon—Ashland
15 Lewis and Clark .State—
L e w i s t o n
21 Warner Pac i f i c—Por t land
25 Eastern Oregon—LaGrande
February




12 Warner Pacific, Homecoming
Newberg
21 College of Great Falls—
Newberg
2 5 N o r t h w e s t N a z a r c n e —
Newberg
